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Our first Christmas in store one to be
remembered over Portland!

N'evcr have our stocks been so so large, so
"Mark leather goods artistic and silver from
the world's famous silversmiths jewelry in

At all suggestions on
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exquisite designs

friccs. Hundreds of gift every hand.
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Preparedness!that one word repeats itself over

and over as ice have gone through the store to gather
the news for this first big Christinas announcement.

Preparedness with greater and more comprehen-

sive stocks the beautiful, the novel, the exclusive, in
gift merchandise. Imported goods, secured in spite of

- difficulties.
Preparedness, with space to care for Holiday crowds

facilities that make pleasant and comfortable shopping pos
sible under all conditions.

But we say "Shop Early" shop early because you will nave iuii
stocks and ample time to decide. Start tomorrow tnis big

announcement is brimming
with gift suggestions,
news of special savings
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lovely "ickerware
in the most attractive array

for holiday-giving- ! All sorts of
unique pieces that would just
"fit in" with most any room.

In Brass and Copper
There are the most fetching smok-

ing sets. Brass sets for as little as
$2.25. Cellini, Royal Bronze or copper
rf 1iit nmnlcer for $1. with macra- -
zine racks and reading lamps at $10.

Conner salad set3. tray with cruets
and china mixing bowl. $8.50. Eras3
with embossed decorations; umbrella
stands at $4.50 to $6; footed jar-
dinieres, $3.50 to $7.

Wicker
pieces in ivory or light blue enamel,
with garlands of roses. From little
baskets at 50c to birdcages at $7 or
$9. with fancy stand, at $11.

DtMBiot. rift SUMt-M- iU Orders Filled.

A and to
Children'8 Books

Christmas Comes
Around." Underwood and
Jessia Wilcox Smith. Jl-S-

i.

and Twenty Dol-

lies." Lee and Leonora
Peaae. 11.00.
Holland's Mother Goose."
$2.00.
--The Cockyolly Bird."
Dearmer. $l.oO.

jL

L
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of

Four

"Uncle Wieely Long
Ears." Howard Garis.
SI .50.
"The Boy Scout
Book." Wilson, Roosevelt,
etc, 1 1X0.

Our Boyhood Thrills and
Other Cartoons." Webster.
$1.00.
And a thousand more.
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Parcel Post
and

Office
Facilities for wrapping, weighing and forwarding

Christmas packages at the Accommodation Bureau,
. ..,, H 7 X Jl Voasemem Lsaicony. wee t oe twc.

$U25 Piano
Tomorrow $1.09
Parents will welcome

this big musical bar-
gain. A good, strong,
well-ma- de piano for

folks. 14 keys, ma-
hogany finish. As

away
me ssew nou

m. v..r the Great "Eltham Kouse.

War." Frederick Palmer.
$1.50.

India." Arley
Munson. $1X0.
"Women and Thing a."
America's Best Funny
Stories. $1.35.
"These Twain." Arnold
Bennett. $1X0.
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$3.50 Game
Board $2.89

A splendid pastime
for young old. Car-ro- m

game board with 62
pieces of equipment. 58

different games can be
played. Neatly packed
in box, suitable for gifts.

Qit Suggestions From Qm pookstore
timely list books for children new books while Winter evenings

"When

Year

lit-

tle

"Kipling's

Mrs.
Hnmnhrev Ward. $1.35.

'The Lost Prince."
Frances Hodgson Bur-

nett. $1.35.
"Justice." Cora Harris.
50c
"Golden Garden the
Poets. $1-5-

Basement Balcony
- ,

Give a subscription to some good magazine for Christmas. Leave orders at M. &t.s

a

floods
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Express

Samples at JJabc
Tomorrow, for the first of these great Christmas

Sales at Meier & Frank's, 312 beautiful hand-embroider- ed

samples ?1200 worth from the manu-

facturers of famous

V. cfftlf

.i,

i

of

Art Goods. These samples were used in their New York
display rooms. . .

Each piece is exquisitely hand-mad- e and hand-embroider- ed

no two alike. It's a sale that is bound to throng the
Art Goods Store Monday. Second Floor, Sixth Street

Every piece bears the original price you pay exactly hair.

vies of Hand-Embroider- ed Underwear. Vi

and

'11 r.nm, rorset covers, combinations and children's gowns,
hand-embroider- ed on finest lingerie lawn. $2 to $10, at half.

Samples of Scarfs, Centers, and Pillows,
Every piece will make a beautiful gift! All the new shapes

in pillows ovals, bolster shape, etc., richly embroidered
and satin trimmed. White and colors $5 to $11.50, at half.

Hand-embroider- ed table runners from $9 to $15 18, 25,
and 36-inc- h hand-embroider- ed centerpieces, white and colors,
52.50 to $15 luncheon sets, towels, dresser sacques at half.

Hand-Embroider- ed Baby Things at Ys

Bibs, bonnets, infants and children's dresses, pillows, car-

riage robes, all hand-embroider- ed and trimmed with laces
and ribbons.

Prices from bibs at $2 to dresses at $7, all half.

THE SUXDAT OREGONIA

$1.09

$15 Black
Board $1.09

Educational blackboard,
desk style, with A, B, C
chart. Like cut.

(greatest Sale

$4 Men's
Bathrobes, at

Right when you want "

them for gifts soft,
warm, velour-finis-h bath-
robe completely
made up with cord belt
and tassel.

Not a robe in the lot that could
be duplicated regularly under $4.

Monday at Meier &

Frank's, 1.98. .
Main Floor. Fifth Street.
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New

blankets,

Dog on
Wheels 33c

Made of good
able materials a
every way a lik
toy. Has blanke1

muzzle. Chain
Just as illustr
Special, 33?.

800 Men's
Lounging R3

chase a
It's a sale that'll be til

Ernest Simons Mfg.
continuing the bathrol
fine new robes at a bia

They are made of ih
in every conceivable

and borders in light,
robe is handsomely m

tassel.

Never has such' a pu!

West probably not m
Three big Morrison-- j

them over Sunday.

At these phenomena
tomorrow night. No r

Sale in the Men's Fi
Morrison Street Entrs

$1.98
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